Achieving sustainable buildings is a challenging task. Building sustainability involves "green building" design and construction, taking account of both environmental elements and economic benefits, along with social obligations to the society we live in. This article aims to critically review and analyse studies of the building and construction industry that deal with aspects of sustainability, including environmental life cycle assessment, life cycle costing, social life cycle assessment and cleaner production strategies, and to examine the research gaps in order to generate recommendations for further research. About 807 refereed research articles on residential buildings published over the last 10 years (2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016)(2017)(2018)(2019), were downloaded, having been searched from online databases (including Scopus, Web of Science, ScienceDirect and Compendex) using keywords. Building materials, embodied energy and operating energy were found to contribute chiefly to the environmental and socio-economic objectives of the construction industry. Many studies covered only the life cycle tools (such as environmental life cycle assessment, life cycle costing, and social lifecycle assessment) used in the sustainability assessment process. The "carbon footprint" concept is the most commonly used indicator in building sustainability assessments, underlining the urgent need to deploy more diverse environmental impact categories in order to avoid trade-offs among environmental, social and economic objectives. The social life cycle assessment tool needs a methodological breakthrough to improve its application in the building industry. In most of the studies, only an approximate evaluation of buildings' service life is the main consideration in life cycle assessments, while the important factor of the quality of the materials used in buildings is often neglected. However, a methodological approach to estimate the service life of structures that considers the durability of different building components would provide a more realistic life cycle assessment. Hence it would be judicious to address the thematic and methodological gaps identified in this paper, thereby optimising the understanding and communication of life cycle outcomes in building sustainability.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainability has for some time been a field of interest to researchers, one which is predominantly driven by environmental deterioration, social advancement and community engagement. Sustainability has thus become a key topic among scholars, regulators, and businesses. Systematic studies of sustainability have helped enterprises to adopt strategies to meet the expectations of stakeholders, as well insure, sustain and embellish social assets and natural resources for future generations [1] .
Sustainability is an ecologically focused development that enhances our capacity to conserve resources for future generations. Current economic and human activities are unsustainable as their economic benefits are not aligned with social and environmental benefits. The complex and interlinked structure of sustainability entails wise natural resource utilisation, social sensitivity and economic realism as we try to turn this crisis into a positive challenge for the future.
The construction sector, which promotes economic growth and enhances society's wellbeing by providing shelter and employment, also contributes significantly to resource depletion, and to associated greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [2] [3] [4] . World-wide, the annual energy consumption and GHG emissions of buildings and the building construction sector are 30% and 25% respectively [5] . The construction sector alone contributes significantly to global and local economic growth, million job opportunities annually and contributes 8% of Australia's GDP [10] .
It is estimated that the construction industry will consume 21% of global energy and 32% of operational energy for buildings by 2040, due to urbanisation in non-OECD countries. About 60% of the total planned infrastructure needs to be built by 2050, which will deplete earth's resources exponentially [11] . Yet the building sector has great potential to reduce GHG emissions in a short period [12] . Green building, sustainable building, and smart building concepts are emerging globally, designed to ensure buildings' sustainability performance. Life cycle assessment (LCA) has been widely used across the globe to assess the economic and environmental impacts of the building sector. Life cycle sustainability assessment (LCSA) is a comprehensive LCA tool used to assess the overall sustainability performance of buildings by integrating environmental, economic and social measures [11] . Sustainability indicators facilitate the measurement of buildings' sustainability performance and set criteria for that performance. All these assessments have been based on the average service life of the buildings concerned [13, 14] ; hence this additional review has now been carried out to determine whether this consideration of average service life may affect the sustainability assessment process.
Although buildings are one of humankind's basic needs, they are also responsible for environmental degradation, including air, water and land pollution, localised health issues and resource depletion. The objective of the sustainable development of buildings is to comply with environmental, social and economic standards. A sustainable building expresses a design philosophy that strives to enhance effective resource efficiency, and reduce negative impacts on human wellbeing and dignity, in a costeffective manner. A comprehensive framework is required to assess the triple bottom line (TBL) objectives of sustainability over the entire life span of buildings. In this paper, the current state of sustainability assessment tools for assessing residential buildings over their entire life has been reviewed from both the environmental and socio-economic perspectives. Additionally, this paper discusses sustainability indicators for the three main objectives of sustainability assessment, and aims to identify research gaps, formulate research questions, and develop an improved sustainability framework for the building industry.
METHOD OF REVIEW
A meticulous literature review was conducted on the topics of the sustainability assessment of residential buildings, construction materials, and assessment tools such as environmental life cycle assessment (ELCA), life cycle costing (LCC), social life cycle assessment (SLCA), indicator-based performance of buildings, and cleaner production strategies. Secondly, a review of the service life of buildings was conducted, as this parameter has a significant bearing on the conservation of natural resources. Thirdly, buildings made of both conventional (brick, timber, steel, concrete blocks) J Sustain Res. 2019;1:e190006. https://doi.org/10.20900/jsr20190006 and by-product based materials (green concretes with partial replacement by 30% fly ash and 30% ground granulated blast slag) were investigated to determine how the choice of materials affects buildings' service life and their sustainability performance [15] . The literature review consisted of four steps:
1. Keywords and the criteria for searching available databases were determined.
2. The collected papers were then listed using excel sheets, and duplicates were removed from the list.
3. The abstracts of the articles that were found through search engines were thoroughly reviewed to conduct an initial screening process. • Scientific research publications and documents published by recognised bodies (e.g., government departments, United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), over the past 10 years (2009-2019));
• Peer reviewed articles (refereed journals, and conference proceedings, and guidelines published by recognised bodies (e.g., ISO));
• Published in English.
A total of 807 publications were found to address sustainability aspects of residential buildings during the past decade, at different levels. Of these publications, only three were on SLCA and only five on LCSA as applied to residential buildings, while 80.4% of the publications discussed ELCA and 18.6% addressed both the environmental and economic aspects of sustainability using ELCA and LCC respectively. impact, yet also capable of enabling advanced technology [23] .
The growth of the construction and building industries as urban development proceeds has led to increased demand for materials, resulting in natural resource exploitation [24] . In addition to low carbon materials, researchers are also focused on renewable materials, including bamboo, stone, wool, and straw bale [25] [26] [27] . Ajayi et al. [28] suggested that sustainable materials could reduce the impact of operational energy due to their energy conserving nature. De Luca et al. [29] supported the importance of the innovative use of materials like cement, wood, glass and ceramics in reducing the environmental impact of the building industry.
A study by Harish and Kumar [30] and precast concrete demonstrated that CLT and modular buildings offer 37% and 17% lower life-cycle primary energy consumption respectively compared to precast concrete [36] .
Increased construction activity is exacerbating raw materials scarcity and emissions associated with the transportation and manufacturing of building materials [37] . Industrial by-products and waste materials like waste foundry sand [38, 39] , ground granulated blast furnace slag [40, 41] , steel slag [42, 43] , imperial smelting furnace slag [44] , copper slag [45, 46] , bottom ash [47, 48] , class F type fly ash [48, 49] , silica fumes [50] , palm oil clinker [51] , rice husk ash [52, 53] , bagasse [54, 55] and composites [56] have been found to improve buildings' structural and environmental performance when used instead of fine aggregates. Apart from generating industrial by-products, the recycling of C&D waste can also help reduce environmental impact and costs attributable to building materials [57] :
recycled materials like ceramic and PET reduce the porosity of mortar, for example [58, 59] . Research has shown that the addition of both industrial by-products and recycled aggregates can reduce a building's carbon footprint [37, 49, 60] . However, the transportation of these materials sometimes increases the carbon footprint [61] [62] [63] [64] . This is why such materials need to be sourced locally, a critical factor for materials sustainability.
Materials selection should be based on TBL (economic, social and environmental aspects of impact) implications as well as structural stability. Industrial by-products and recycled construction materials provide a way to reduce the pressure on the natural resource extraction currently necessary to meet the increasing demand of the construction sector, yet the local sourcing of these materials is important to reduce the indirect TBL impacts on the building project.
Building Service Life
The service life (SL) of buildings plays a significant role in their LCSA.
The building and building components deteriorate naturally with age.
Knowledge of deterioration mechanisms and degradation agents helps to predict the service life of a building and its components. The SL of a building can be estimated by theoretical or empirical methods [67] . Empirical methods deploy simple and robust tools, using the deterioration and degradation of materials to predict a building's SL.
Different SL assessment approaches have been used for building materials and components. Grant et al. [65] advocated the empirical method as the most accurate. The "factor method" is a deterministic method devised to estimate the SL of buildings. It uses seven factors to estimate the SL of the building and building components under particular conditions, considering climatic conditions and the building's location [68] . Various studies have used SL prediction methods to estimate the SL of building materials. Madrigal et al. [69] used a factor method to estimate the SL of building envelopes. Emidio et al. [70] analysed 269 stone claddings in Portugal using the factor method and concluded that SL varies according to user demands, building use and funds availability for repair work.
Souza et al. [71] applied the factor method to estimate the SL of ceramic tiling in Brazil, using both deterministic and probabilistic approaches. The study found that depending on the data quality, and the materials' exposure to the environment, both (deterministic and probabilistic) approaches produce consistent results. Pillai et al. [32] used accelerated tests to determine the SL of LC3 and compared the annual carbon footprint of conventional concrete with LC3 concrete. The LC3 concrete's annual footprint was found to be much lower than that of conventional concrete, owing to lower clinker quantity and a significantly high SL.
Nath et al. [49] , used a deterministic method to predict the SL of conventional concrete and concretes containing 30% and 40% cement replacement by a Class F fly ash, and concluded that the fly ash increases the SL, and reduces both the carbon footprint and the embodied energy of the concrete. Another study proposed an SL prediction model using an accelerated test to study the effects of the intensity and wavelength of light on photovoltaic laminate material [72] . Ligotski et al. [73] investigated the SL of adsorptive heat, ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC) filters used to improve indoor air quality, using a probabilistic method. Three activated carbon-based filter media were studied, and good agreement was found between the prediction data and the relevant S-curve. The SL of 100 churches was studied by Prieto et al. [74] , using multiple linear regression and fuzzy logic models to determine a maintenance and preventive conservation action plan for cultural heritage buildings. Rauf and Crawford [75] [76] [77] to the application of SL prediction to life cycle assessments.
SUSTAINABILITY IN RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS
Sustainability is the ultimate objective of all product development.
According to the Klöppfer [78] , sustainability has three main aspects:
economic, social and environmental, known as the TBL objectives. An LCSA is a comprehensive assessment of these three crucial impacts attributable to a product [78] .
Environmental Life Cycle Assessment
"Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a tool to assess the environmental objectives and potential impacts associated with the prediction and use of a product/system, by developing an inventory of relevant inputs and outputs of a product system; evaluating the potential environmental impacts; and interpreting the results of the inventory analysis and impact assessment phases" [79] . With the development of tools like SLCA and LCSA, environmental life cycle assessment is now known as ELCA. Based on the ISO guidelines series 14040-44 [79] , the ELCA process scrutinises the environmental inputs/outputs of products at all life cycle stages, including:
(1) the pre-use stage (extraction of raw materials for materials manufacturing, transportation to construction sites, construction), (2) the use stage, and (3) the demolition and disposal stage. The process also requires four prescribed steps: defining goals and scope; creating a life cycle inventory; assessing the environmental impacts, and interpreting the results [14, 80] . Most of the studies of buildings over the past decade have assumed an SL of 50 years for the building and building components, regardless of the materials actually used [91] . Due to this assumption on SL data, few studies have addressed the energy consumption and subsequent GHG emissions resulting from maintenance or refurbishment activity at the buildings.
The energy consumed during repair, refurbishment or maintenance activities can substantially exceed initial embodied energy, if an assessment of the durability of the building materials used is neglected at the design stage [75] . Rauf and Crawford [77] Lawania [14] , and Intini [96] . These studies examined polystyrene fibre products made from PET bottle flakes, unanimously showing that wasteproduct materials such as PET can reduce environmental impact across the life cycle of a product, and minimise the damage created by the system under study. An ELCA study of the structural systems of residential buildings in Sweden concluded that pre-engineered buildings have less energy impact in the pre-use and use stages, compared with the impact of conventional concrete systems; the study also found that a combination of sustainable structural materials and an efficient energy supply system results in the best building design [36] . Schmidt and Crawford [97] proposed an integrated framework for life cycle costs and GHG emissions conducted a review of LCA software designed for environmental assessments. GaBi and SimaPro were found to be the most widely used software programs, along with green energy rating tools. None of these software programs had yet been found capable of revealing the errors in environmental impact assessments [98] . The selection of material databases to use in LCA is vital to the assessment of environmental impacts, in order to reduce the uncertainties in findings that may result from a project's location and the database source. GaBi Database and Ecoinvent are two European databases that stand out for their broad range of materials data, usability, and integrity [99] . Ecoinvent has been found to be the most suitable database for construction projects, for all categories of construction materials [100, 101] . GaBi Database is a cradle-to-gate database and includes all categories of construction materials, with regular annual updates [102] .
The demolition and disposal of buildings increase the environmental burden due to C&D waste. However, recycling and re-use can help recover the embodied energy by 32%-42% [76, 103, 104] . A study of LCA for the end- it is possible to reduce the global warming impact by 89% and the minerals extraction impact by 73% [105] . Ghose et al. [106] , found that the re-use of building materials in New Zealand could reduce environmental impact by 15%-25% as compared to using recycled materials (5%).
Although ELCA can determine impact in different environmental impact categories, life cycle energy consumption and carbon footprint are the most commonly assessed environmental impacts for the building sector [107, 108] . Most of the studies use an assumed SL to assess the whole life cycle impacts of buildings (boundary conditions were defined by the particular objectives of each study). Finally, the ELCA tool was found useful to identify improvement strategies that can reduce environmental impacts. This form of LCA can also be used to discern the economic and social implications of environmental options, for overall sustainability assessment.
Life Cycle Costing
Life cycle costing (LCC) is a salient indicator for measuring the economic performance of a project. Klöppfer [78] described LCC as "a logical counterpart of LCA for the economic assessment". The LCC tool was developed before LCA [109] , hence its relationship with LCA is quite recent. LCC was used in the 1960s for cost analysis during the proposal phase of a project to safeguard investment. However, right from the beginning of the 21st century, the LCC has become as crucial as ELCA to a structure's sustainability. LCC is useful to determine the relative costeffectiveness/cost-competitiveness of various environmentally-friendly options [110] . LCC can be conducted using the same system boundaries as ELCA [111] . Due to its lack of computational structure, the use of LCC for sustainability assessment is quite often criticised [112] . LCC is challenging because many stakeholders are involved in any product life cycle; hence it is difficult to differentiate between physical and financial costs, resulting in double counting among TBL dimensions. In the building industry, LCC deals with embryonic capital, settlement, operational and disposal costs, and uses the same material and energy inventories as for ELCA. A number of research studies have developed models and frameworks to assess the economic performance of the built environment including examinations of transportation projects [113] , residential buildings [114] , and industrial buildings [111, 115] . The concept of "green buildings" is constrained by the high costs entailed in attaining environmental and social sustainability [116, 117] . The LCC process provides an important checklist for assessing the economic sustainability of a building project [118] . Ahmad and Thaheem [119] proposed an economic sustainability framework for residential buildings that considered LCC to be a "traditional indicator", while they characterised affordability, adaptability and manageability [120], used LCC along with LCA to assess the sustainability performance of exterior window shades/shutters in different climatic zones of the USA, concluding that timber shades were an eco-efficient option with reduced cost and lower environmental impact. Allacker et al. [121] concluded after studying the LCC of 16 low-energy residential buildings in Belgium that external environmental costs contribute only 5%-10% of such buildings' LCC; they found that this refutes the view that making a 'green choice' may render housing unaffordable. A study in Hong Kong considered LCC in its quest to find a sustainable maintenance option for building repairs and the retrofitting of residential buildings, identifying materials with a low carbon footprint and employing local labour resources [122] . Mahmoud
Dawood [123] proposed a framework integrating genetic algorithms and BIM to discover the building components with the least LCC at the building design stage. Another study used LCC to determine the feasibility of using water conservation components in mass housing projects, and concluded that the feasibility of green construction depends on the incentives and policies of the relevant government and varies according to geographic location and climatic zone [124] . Tam The idea of integrating SLCA with LCC and LCA emerged in 1999 at a SETAC conference where social welfare was suggested as a social impact factor in ELCA studies [129] . In 2009, UNEP/SETAC published methodological sheets and guidelines for the SLCA of products [129] . This tool successfully identified social hotspots in various industrial cases by interviewing stakeholders for cradle-to-grave life cycle studies of specific products, such as laptop computers (e.g., workers' benefits, security and safety, and healthy living conditions for the local community) [130] ; vehicle fuels (e.g., child labour, health and safety, and fair salary) [131] ; palm oil biodiesel products (e.g., exploitative labour relations, wellbeing of the local community) [132] ; palm oil industry products (e.g., employment
opportunities, fair salary and access to information) [133] ; bamboo bicycle frames (e.g., child labour, working hours, and local employment) [134] ;
waste management (e.g., illegal waste deposits) [135] ; and fertilisers (e.g., structures had negatively impacted local employment because the precast concrete components (including the façade, slab, and staircase) were imported rather than locally sourced. As in previous studies, this study also found that the inclusion of eco-efficiency practices could improve the social performance of building construction.
SLCA is an emerging tool, experiencing challenges in terms of life cycle inventory (LCI) compilation and analysis. Most of the SLCA articles reviewed considered generic national data [130] , except for a few studies that used site-specific data [137] . There is not a single agreed approach to the selection of impact indicators, with UNEP/SETAC guidelines suggesting a top-down method for social LCI [129] , and some other studies suggesting a participatory approach to indicator selection [142] . Stakeholder selection for SLCA depends on the research objectives, stakeholder behaviour, and confidentiality agreements signed with the company [136] .
Life Cycle Sustainability Assessment
LCSA considers socio-economic and environmental impacts to assess a product as a single entity, in order to make well-informed decisions that are sustainable throughout the product's life [11] . LCSA is an emerging technique and few studies have been conducted on the LCSA of buildings.
In the building sector, ELCA, LCC and SLCA have been covered individually and separately rather than collectively by most of the studies [143] . Only five studies out of 807 were found to address the TBL sustainability implications of residential buildings. A building is a complex product encompassing groups of components. Unlike other products, buildings cannot be produced based on prototype models. Each building is unique in its functional use, materials, geographic location and design. Therefore, conducting the LCSA of buildings is a complex process, due to the variability in materials, design, workmanship, location, stakeholders, and deterioration mechanisms. A sustainability assessment thus results in larger uncertainties and impacts on the reliability of results in the absence of building SL data [77] . A long-life building requires repeated component replacement and maintenance while short-life buildings eventually entail the rebuilding of the whole building, thus worsening the sustainability scenario [144] . Variation in a building's SL affects the building environmentally, socially and economically. Therefore, materials, construction methods, and building energy sources need to be selected wisely at the design phase to reduce these TBL effects. Sustainable development is an economic development conducted to fulfil the needs of the present generation without compromising future generations' ability to fulfil their needs, at the same time as conserving the earth's ecosystems and its life support capabilities [145] . The concept of sustainable performance has usually been found to be entwined with environmental performance.
The indicator-based approach is the approach that has most commonly been used to assess the sustainability performance of a product or system J Sustain Res. 2019;1:e190006. https://doi.org/10.20900/jsr20190006 [146] . The purpose of an indicator-based approach is "to provide a measure of current performance, a clear statement of what might be achieved in terms of future performance targets and a yardstick for measurement of progress along the way" [147] . The selection of the right performance indicators, covering validity, relevance, sensitivity and measurability, is important in the sustainability assessment of a project [148] . Selecting key indicators for TBL objectives is a brainstorming task, but it makes the assessment process easier, cheaper and more timeefficient, while a larger set of indicators increases complexity and makes the assessment a time-consuming, expensive and data-intensive process [149] . Thus, an optimum number of key indicators that are aligned with sustainability objectives and standards, should be determined. Kamali et al. [150] be generic and site-specific. Site-specific qualitative data are collected through face-to-face interviews and direct observations, which also provide a clear picture of the prevalent condition of affected people that cannot easily be measured or quantified.
System boundaries in LCSA studies vary with the scope of the study.
However, the three LCSA objectives, i.e., the environmental, social and economic factors, should be studied using the same system boundaries. An LCSA framework should be robust enough to analyse the TBL objectives simultaneously and explain the interdependencies among the environmental, social and economic aspects being impacted. Another study of the sustainability of residential buildings, done by Dong and Ng [143] , examined only the pre-use stage of a multi-residential building, including materials extraction and manufacturing, and on-site construction. This study has proposed an LCSA framework combining three life cycle assessment approaches, i.e., the environmental model of construction (EMoC), the cost model of construction (CMoC), and the socialimpact model of construction (SMoC); the study has also used human health, the ecosystem, resources, materials, workers, local community and society as TBL impact categories for assessing a building's sustainability performance. The LCSA framework was based on a weak sustainability concept and the TBL objectives were discussed and interpreted independently of each other. The authors concluded that extraction and manufacturing of materials contribute more than 90% to environmental impacts and 60% to economic impacts, a far greater impact than that of actual construction activity. The SMoC showed overall positive social impacts on all stakeholders due to the project's provision of employment and its low levels of dust and noise pollution thanks to the use of precast building components that were transported and installed on-site.
The incorporation of precise building SL data in an LCSA has a significant bearing on the building's sustainability performance assessment, ultimately complementing the accuracy of LCSA results.
However, none of the LCSA frameworks has addressed the variability associated with SL in the sustainability assessment process. inter-generational equity, factors which are critical to natural resource assessment, were not considered in this study, which has used a fixed assumed SL of 50 years for all case study buildings, disregarding building materials properties. Another LCSA framework for residential buildings, proposed by Hossaini et al. [153] , is based on the AHP approach and has used an assumed SL of 60 years. This framework was applied to two six-story residential buildings in Vancouver, Canada. One building was timber-framed, while the second one was a concrete structure. The framework used 18 sustainability indicators to assess the buildings' sustainability, including GWP, acidification and eutrophication, fossil fuel, habitat alteration, resources use, waste management, smog potential, and human health respiratory impact, as environmental criteria; with indoor air, occupant comfort, safety and affordability, as social criteria; and total cost as the economic criterion. This study concluded that building sustainability performance is linked to SL energy rather than construction materials. The SL was assumed to be the same for both buildings. 
LESSONS LEARNT AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTION
After a thorough review of the published literature on the sustainability performance of residential buildings, it emerges that:
1. The LCSA of residential buildings can be further improved by selecting key stakeholders, developing relevant TBL indicators, and gathering site-specific data to compile TBL inventories for sustainability assessment.
2. Few studies have been conducted to assess the TBL sustainability performance of residential buildings.
3. The sustainability assessment frameworks used so far lack a comprehensive approach to address the above-mentioned gaps.
Therefore, a holistic LCSA framework is required to integrate the environmental, social and economic objectives of sustainability.
4. The system boundaries set need to consider the life cycle of all the building components and of the building itself, in order to assess the impacts of the building throughout its entire life cycle. 
